
Job Description: Community Food Animation Senior Manager (1-Year Parental Leave Coverage           
Contract) 
 
Main Tasks: 
Manage FoodShare’s Community Food Animation (CFA) program including its staff, program planning,            
and budget to animate and support effective, engaging, and equity-based community food interventions             
across Toronto. 
 
Duties (include but are not limited to): 

● Develop, implement and monitor program plans and budgets related to all CFA activities with the               
support of the Director of Programs.  

● Oversee FoodShare’s Supportive Partnerships Platform working with partner organizations such          
as the Black Creek Community Farm, Birchmount Community Action Council, and Thorncliffe            
Park Women’s Committee, to ensure that all goals, timelines, budgets, and deliverables are met              
on time. 

● Support Good Food Markets including management of day-to-day activities, providing logistics           
and training support to community members and agencies running the markets, and working             
closely with other departments as needed to ensure a smooth delivery.  

● Manage existing CFA partnerships with groups such as TRCA, TCHC, the City of Toronto, etc.  

● Negotiate new relationships with community partners. Generate Memorandum of         
Understandings and partner agreements as required, working closely with the Director of            
Programs. 

● Work closely with the Director of Programs to fundraise for program budget, taking on new               
funding applications and revenue generating streams, and making sure all reports to funders are              
submitted on time.  

● Manage day-to-day activities related to the CFA financial management, including budget           
tracking, invoicing and reconciling income and expense accounts for program interventions and            
Supportive Partnership Platform groups. 

● Supervise the CFA staff team, including reviewing individual work plan and targets, conducting             
performance reviews, etc.  

● Ensure effective on-going evaluations, record keeping practices, progress tracking, financial          
controls and reporting systems are being used and adhered to across all CFA initiatives to inform                
programming decisions and goals. 

● Negotiate provision of fee-for-service consulting on CFA-related program development for          
communities in and outside of Toronto. 

● Support and oversee Community Kitchens programming. 

● Participate in FoodShare Management Team meetings, other committees and staff training as            
required. 

● Represent Foodshare in Toronto’s Neighborhood Planning Tables and community meetings,          
identifying opportunities for engagement and support for community-led food interventions. 

● Handle other duties as assigned. 

 
 
 



Reports to: Director of Programs 
Salary: $60,000 plus benefits 
 
Required Qualifications, Knowledge and Experience 

● 4 years experience with program coordination involving complex, multi-site projects 
● 4 years experience supervising teams of staff, volunteers, and interns 
● 4+ years of experience in project management overseeing community-led projects, preferably           

related to food security 
● Demonstrated commitment to the principles of food justice 
● Experience with workshop development and facilitation 
● Excellent conflict resolution, patience, and problem solving skills 
● Self-directed, positive attitude with demonstrated passion for FoodShare’s mission 
● Excellent relationship-building, communication, and interpersonal skills 
● Excellent budgeting and financial management skills 
● Experience with designing and implementing program evaluation and record keeping systems 
● Familiar and proficient with G-Suite (Google Drive, Sheets, Docs, Calendar, Gmail, etc.) 
● Experience with grant writing and reporting 

 
Please note that the successful applicant will be required to obtain a Vulnerable Sector Check and                
Emergency First Aid certification. FoodShare will cover the cost of these certifications as needed. 
 
TO APPLY: Please send applications to FoodShare’s Human Resources Department –           
hr@foodshare.net by 5:00 pm on January 5, 2019. 
 
Please note: 
FoodShare is an equal opportunity employer committed to diversity and inclusion. We are pleased to               
consider all qualified applicants for employment without regard to race, colour, religion, sex, sexual              
orientation, gender, national origin, age, disability, protected veterans status or any other            
legally-protected factors. 
 
If you feel you need accommodation because of illness or disability during the application process,               
please do not hesitate to contact our HR Department at your earliest convenience – hr@foodshare.net.               
You will also be briefed on FoodShare’s policies regarding accommodation and the Accessibility for              
Ontarians with Disabilities Act. Please note that only candidates selected to move forward in the hiring                
process will be contacted. 


